Special Fajitas
Fajita Nachos................................... Half 4.99 Full 8.99
Nachos with cheese and beef or chicken fajita served
with sauteed onions, bell peppers and tomatoes.
Fajita Nacho’s Special................... Half 5.99 Full 10.99
Nachos with cheese, chicken, steak, chorizo and shrimp.
Served with sauteed onions, bell peppers,
tomatoes, guacomole and pico de gallo.
Shrimp Fajita Nachos.................... Half 5.99 Full 10.50
Nachos with shrimp served with sauteed onions, bell
peppers, tomatoes and cheese.
Fajitas...................................... Single 12.99 Two 22.75
We use our special recipe to cook tender strips of
marinated chicken and steak or mix. Served with sauteed
onions, tomatoes and bell peppers. Garnished with
lettuce, guacamole, sour cream, pico de galo, corn, or
flour tortillas, refried beans and Mexican rice.
Shrimp Fajitas......................... Single 13.99 Two 22.99
Shrimp Fajitas “The Cook“..................................... 9.99
Served with rice, beans, shrimp grilled with onions,
peppeppers and tomatoes, and tortillas.
Pineapple Fajitas................................................... 13.99
Served in a real pineapple and cooked with shrimp and
chicken. Served with, lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole
sour cream, and served with rice and beans and tortillias.
Seafood Pineapple Fajitas.................................... 14.99
Served in a real pineapple and cooked with shrimp,
scallops and crab. Served with, lettuce, pico de gallo,
sour cream, rice and beans.
Taco Salad Fajita..................................................... 8.99
Crisp flour tortilla shell with tender strips of marinated
chicken or beef served with sauteed onions, bell
peppers, tomatoes, and garnished with lettuce,
guacamole and sour cream.
Fajita Shrimp Taco Salad........................................ 9.99
Crisp flour tortilla with shrimp served with tomatoes, bell
peppers, onions, lettuce, sour cream and guacamole.
Fajitas The Cook...................................................... 8.99
Your choice of chicken or beef grilled with onions,
peppers and tomatoes served with rice, beans, and
tortillas.
Fajita Quesadilla...................................................... 9.99
Large quesadilla filled with your choice of steak or
chicken cooked with onions, bell peppers, tomatoes.
Served with lettuce, sour cream, cheese and tomatoes.
Vegetable Fajita....................................................... 8.99
Served with sauteed onions, bell peppers, tomatoes,
mushrooms, refried beans, Mexican rice, lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo and flour
tortillas.
Fajita Shrimp Quesadilla...................................... 10.75
Large quesadilla filled with shrimp cooked with
onions, bell peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms. Served
with lettuce, sour cream, cheese and tomatoes.
Fajita Tres Amigos................................................. 13.99
Chicken, steak, and shrimp grilled with onions, peppers
and tomatoes. Served with rice, beans, lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo, and tortillas.
Fajita Jalisco.......................................................... 14.99
Chicken, steak, shrimp and chorizo grilled with onions,
peppers and tomatoes. Served with rice, beans, lettuce,
sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo, and tortillas.
Fajita BBQ.............................................................. 12.99
Sliced chicken or steak grilled with onions, peppers, and
tomatoes tossed in BBQ sauce. Served with rice, beans,
lettuce, guacomole, sour cream, pico de gallo, and
tortillas.
Fajita Pork................................................................ 9.99
Pork tips cooked with onions, tomatoes and peppers
covered with rice, beans, and tortillas
Bacon Fajita........................................................... 13.99
Choice of steak, chicken, or mix grilled with bacon,
onions, tomatoes, peppers, served with rice, beans,
lettuce, guacamole, pico de gallo, sour cream, and
tortillas.

STEAK SPECIALTIES

Steak Favorito......................................................... 13.99
T-Bone steak, cheese enchilada, tostada, rice, beans
and flour tortillas.
Steak Tampiqueno.................................................. 12.99
T-Bone steak with rice, beans, salad and tortillas.
Steak Ranchero...................................................... 12.99
T-Bone steak with hot sauce on top, served with
Mexican rice, beans and tortillas.
Steak Mexicano...................................................... 12.99
T-Bone steak topped with cooked onions, tomatoes
and bell peppers. Served with Mexican rice beans and
tortillas.
Steak Cazadores..................................................... 12.99
T-Bone steak with baked potato and tossed salad.
Carne Asada............................................................ 11.99
Steak served over grilled onions with rice, beans, lettuce,
guacamole, pico de gallo, sour cream and tortillas.
Carne Asada With Shrimp (6)................................ 12.99
Carsa Asacla served with grilled shrimp.
Tacos Carne Asada................................................ 11.50
Three flour tortillas stuffed with sliced steak, rice and
beans, pico de gallo and special sauce.
Chile Colorado........................................................ 10.99
Beef or chicken chunks with red chili sauce, served with
rice, and tortillas.
Carne Mexicana...................................................... 12.25
Steak served with grilled jalapenos and grilled cebollines
on a fajita skillet, with rice, beans, lettuce, guacamole,
pico de gallo and tortillias.
Carne Y Camaron Mexicana.................................. 13.99
Steak and 6 grilled shrimp served on a fajita skillet with
grilled jalapenos and grilled cebollines, with rice, beans,
lettuce, guacamole, pico de gallo, and tortillas.

CHICKEN SPECIALTIES

Pollo Loco...................................................................9.99
Charbroiled chicken breast with grilled onions and served
with Mexican rice and guacamole salad.
Pollo Ranchero.........................................................10.25
Grilled breast of chicken in special sauce, served with rice,
refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and cheese
dip on top.
Chilaquiles Mexicanos...............................................8.99
Chips topped with shredded chicken and special red
sauce. Served with rice and guacamole salad.
Grande Special...................................Half 6.99 Full 8.99
Grilled chicken served on rice with cheese dip on top.
La Costena..........................................Half 7.99 Full 9.99
Strips of marinated chicken breast and shrimp served with
rice and topped with cheese dip.
Pollo Camino.............................................................10.99
Grilled chicken breast, topped with Poblano pepper,
bacon and cheese dip. Served with rice and beans.
Leigh Special..............................................................9.49
Grilled chicken breast, topped with grilled onions and
cheese dip. Served with rice, beans and tortillas.

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

Shrimp Chimichanga............................................. 10.75
A flour tortilla stuffed with shrimp, peppers, tomatoes and
onions then deep fried to a golden brown, topped with
cheese sauce, lettuce, sour cream, guacamole and pico
de gallo. Served with rice and beans.
Camarones a la Diabla............................................. 11.99
Shrimp, hot and spicy sauce, rice, beans and tortillas
Camarones Enchipotlados...................................... 11.99
Chipotle shrimp tossed in hot and spicy chipotle sauce
served with rice and beans.
Camarones Casa Grande.........................................12.99
Grilled shrimp cooked with onions, peppers, and tomatoes.
Served with rice, beans, tortillas, bacon and cheese dip on top
Shrimp Cocktail........................................................ 11.99
Special Mexican recipe
Shrimp Salad..............................................................8.99
Served with fresh vegetables, lettuce, tomatoes, onions
and shrimp.
Chilquiles de Camaron..............................................9.75
Grilled shrimp with tomatoes, peppers, onions, covered in
a special sauce. Served with Mexian rice and guacamole
salad.
Filete de Pescado.......................................................9.99
Grilled filet of tilapia served with rice, beans, mixed
vegetables and tortillas.
California Camarones.............................................. 11.99
Grilled shrimp sauteed with broccoli, cauliflower, carrots
and mushrooms. Served with rice, beans and tortillas.

